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Trusting in the Lord During Difficult Times  

with Kitty Cleveland  
 

Reflective Questions 
 

“The Lord is my strength and my shield, in whom my heart trusts. 
I am helped, so my heart rejoices; with my song I praise Him.” – 
Psalm 28:7  
 
1. We all go through difficult times in life. Kitty explains that, when we go 
through these times, we should reflect on Romans 8:28, which says: “We 
know that all things work for good for those who love God, who are called 
according to his purpose.” Think back on a time when you struggled. What 
good came from that? Did you grow in faith? Were you able to help 
someone else because of your experience? How did it help you grow into 
the person you are today? 
 
2. Kitty talks about saying “fiat”—let it be done—to God when we go 
through difficult times and can’t seem to find a way out. In so doing, we are 
being like Mary, who said yes to God and told Him she wanted to do His 
will. It’s hard to surrender yourself to God, but we must trust that He wants 
only good for us. Have you ever surrendered yourself to God’s will? What 
happened because of it? Did you feel more at peace?  
 
3. Kitty reminds us of the Divine Mercy, saying we should recite the brief 
prayer “Jesus, I trust in You” when we struggle to have trust or when we 
feel alone. How can telling Christ you trust in Him help you to have trust? 
What do you think would happen if you surrendered yourself to God during 
difficult times?  
 
4. Offering up our suffering for someone else is a beautiful way to create 
something good. Think about the people in your life whom you pray for. 
How can your suffering help them? How can offering up your suffering for 
them or for someone in purgatory help you? What kinds of things can you 
offer up? 
 



 

5. When we go to confession, God is right there listening, and in His infinite 
mercy He forgives us. Kitty suggests that we picture ourselves holding onto 
Christ’s hand during our trials or when we’re afraid. How can picturing this 
give us peace as we enter the confessional? Have you been to confession 
lately? If you haven’t been, what is holding you back? Can picturing God’s 
mercy and holding His hand help you return to confession? 


